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, aged.about QV-vears. Son/Daughter/wife

PrfU Resiaent or Bha,\rbfrd* Streer, ward No: t O
T.:li
Kotp8d' Po: Kotpal psruurrusil Kotpad in
the
"t

,

affirmpnd declare on oath as follows:-

1'

That ! am the deponent as such well acquainted
with the fact of this affidavit.

- "dt-T"fi"'r.I''!ave not more than one spouse living and I
till to date.
{:i ,'''," " childr}-iiiissue
f"
i..
B

'

,

district of Koraput do hereby solemnly

have no more than two

3' That I sweai this affidavit for confirmation of
above facts-**.ction
and it is required for
frlrg sefore trr. ir*rtion officer, NAC, Kotpad

i,

candidature to election for the post
oicouncilor.

with my

d

H

4'

That th*e stated above are true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
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AFFIDAVIT

E
AFFIDAVIT

TO BE FILED BY THE CANDIDA,U

O*WITHNOMINATI9N PAPER
To
I5i,:iTff1#T:?..1,*-*:*::jq*u_ou,.u oF wARD No
oF

5P#ffi

t0
.Xi?"i?#"
i{S"1,:t;i,TTlf ";';;"*;'Jit'i""f
DAor.q,

v"u'}

A*f./.

resident

o" _
:,Yu a 'Landiclate ";.......1u.*rrdeL
Koraput'
at the above election, ao r("r.uy

am a^candidate set up by_________B,r/,

fnaepena&rt candidate.

(2) Mv nanp

is

.^. -"_""'^ H"

-l-']-tetephone

f,.-^^i

;S ijor?a
{; Sfr6*ut
J'o

lrt

i

*uffJTlr'

o"lo". ;_;^"-.,:i::::

soremnry affirm and state
on

oath as und{:_

(l) I

N,

enro,ed in ward

No /a

_

-------- and I am contesting as

of Kotpad NAC at Seriar

number i" -.-?.854.&-

p-+ F6,4.

an

No*gZ. i,

and mv e- mair id
and my social media account
(i).

, \t=
1
rl

(4) Oetaffs

of Permanent Account

')!

Nurrrber (PAN) and status of

return:

ftling of Income tax

tal income
in Income Tax Return(in

ich
the
pees) lor t"hc l:rsi livc
ast Income- inancial Years completed (as
return

been filed

n

3

.1

sr

H UF {lf Cla.ndidate is
K;rrta/Coparcenerl

Dependent

)*

L

l-\

t

/a\ rr

Ml

arclr)

l(

I
#
Dependent 2

Depenclent

5I

l'iore : Ir

is rn*nirator-r' Ibr pAri horder
to me'tiorr pAlri
r,ai\ iul(l
arrcr 111
ir case of no PAN, it
l:r: t;l*i:.rlv statr:(l .,No pllN
shor.rld

allo*ed".

(5) Pending

criminal cases

(i) I cleclare that rhe re rs
no pending criminal case
against me.
(Tick this alternative if
there is no crimin
agalnst the candicrate
write Nor AppLTcABLE
agai'st

ur,.rrr.,irl1ili:T;tt-

\
\/

ancr

OR

(ii) The following criminal
cases are pencling
against me:
(If there are perr.ing criminal
cases against the candirate,
then tick this arternative
score off alternative (i)
and
above' anrl give rletails
of a, penrJing c&ses
in the Table berow)

I

(a)

Iable

FIRNo.ru@
Police Station concernecl

(

.l

d

Z1--'="-="

1

,l
I

,

fu,t

".
h
['t

-l

tnflee

:r

L
S""tiorr1"ffi
involved (give no.of
1"rY"g9*
the Section, e.g. Section.......of

IPC, etc.).

:'"1',"@

lramed (mention yES or
NO)

Ilans.'-"@
then give the date

charges were framed
,!.rvrrrer

on which

any

Appeal/Application ior revision
has been filecl against
the
p_roceectrngs (Mention yES
or
NO)

(6)Cases of

conviction

(i) I rleclar.e that I have

(- Nt- -

not been convictecl for any
criminal offence.
if the candidate has not been
convicted and
write NOT APPLICABLE
against alternative (ii)
below)
(Tick tleis alternative,

OR

(ii) I frave been convicted
for the offences mentioned
below:
(If the ca,didate has been
convicted, then tick
this alternative and score
off alternative
(i) above, and give cletails
in the Table below)
Table
Name of the Court

Acts/Codes involved (give
no.
of the Section, e.g.
Dectron....... of IpC, etc.).

'i"'*Y*<la-n

{ 1o'

':r'*ro

i'l

n\.t

lu; Efir*-:

Brief@
which convicted

Dares-l]-ffi[];p

P,rrri.fr-"rffi
pc.l'io(l : of irn
;lrison rn en

t
;urcl/.r. qLrairnrnr

:]:i.o"o
the
i'in(: impos<:<lj

ot.

order
(Mention yEs
;;'il;i'.ron
l((:lt(.)at (h<: abor,,t:
* sl:
iIr
respecr
' "*Pati)ie
e$,:(lu{:rlrx'
r:itse
"I

of r.:onvjctiot ";,-;;'
7.

Ifans@
give details

"";

,."-".".,,

11;.r.'1.,ffi

"JrtJ;

r'asr:..r{sj ' "' '1*'r re cl ttr the
St:r:t:ion ol. rltt,,
a,d
cles,,ripriorf
,;i-' r,.r*:l_
"r

Tlr.,._C%

NA

uoglr)rziul ce

Case-Ni

fl:'lm
,.f;,'J;];i,,,l."o"''''o''i1*i"I,,X,fX

*"1,

i?a, ce

.r.."'

ii
I :;:. ]l "
.r:rrron
.A<:t. ;rnd "'.l,",lir
Desril:tiorr erl.
t,t{. offenr.t,
$'llir.'h
co.gnizirsr:e for

:ff,,m
Casr:

Ni

*1,/stA)s6t

,
Derzrilsn@

(p)

lor r<:visiorr etc. if any filed
aglrinst ahrrve or.ler takirrg

cogniz;:r.rcc

I. Details shoulcl be giver in

..-N\

reverse chro'orogical

order, i.e., the latest.case
mentioned first and backwarcls
to be
in the o.a", of dates for the
other cases.
Aclditional sheet may be aclclecl
if requirecl.
.4

)
17t. That

I give l:crein below the details
of the qnDcts
assets lmovaDle
(movable and immovable
dependents:
etc.) of myself, my

spouse a]1d all

{Details of movable
Note: 1' Assets

assets

:

i, joint'ame

inclicati,g the extent of joiiit
ownership will also have
to be given.
Note: 2' In case of cleposit/Investment,
the cretails incrucring seriar
cleposit, the scheme, Name
Number, Amount, crate
of
e*,r.7ir";d;;;uili""n
"r
are to be given.
*

"

"'' l$i:"'J
be

""iil$Jf
given.

:ffi*i."J
qrq X
---r..."v' *T
d:' per
Dooks in 1#II
# i*,:If
case of

e

t

var u e i n.

non-listed

Stoc

k

;;;;i;:

Exch an ge in

;f,;"i;

:l

Note: 4. ,Dependent, r

person,r",ffi

",flr:#il:il1ffi::tlj"f,1T::T111:

means or income ancl who
are ctepende",
Note: 5' Details

Not.: (:i.

D<.rta,ls

..

Description

Self

Spouse

Cash

--

in hand

t0P ftfia

other

separate

of each investment

the expression' lncludes,
detaits
I.IL]F

Dependeif D.p"r.luilf
-1

(0

a,v

?

thi
orall depistt.
"";;o;;#J:'

No.

.tou.se and

"";;ri:f?ff;;Jli,*ffino

i'cludi,g amount is to be given
separately in respect
slrnul<I inclrr<lt: tJ. i,t.er*st
ri: or.r.,"ncrship.

Explanation,- For the purpose
of
(a

,rr.

",

ts

N+-

.$

SorlJ r,Cled)

{--/4*

-,

NA

Dependen

-3

Nh

)
Details of deposit in
Bank accounts (FDRs,
Term Deposits and all
other types of deposi.ts
including saving
accounts), Deposits with
Financial Institutions,Post
Office/ Current Accounts,
Non-Banking Fin.ancial
Companies and
Cooperative societies and
the amount in each such
cleposit

Details of investment in
Bonds, Debentures/Shares
and
units
in
companies/Mutual Funds
and others and the amount,
Details of investment in

NSS, Postal

Saving,
and

Insurance Policies

investment in any Financial
instruments in Post office
or Insurance Company and
the amount

\-\Personal

loans/advance

given to arry person or

entity including

firm,
company, Trust etc. and

other receivables

from

debtors a:rd the amount.

Motor Vehiclei au;h as
Jeep, Cars Bus, Trucks
Heavy

Vehicles (Details of

Make, registration number.
etc. year of purchase and
amount ) with approx.

present market
according to you

Jewellery,

value

Gold,

Ornaments Silver

and
Silver Ornaments valuable

thing(s) (give details of
weight and value) with
approx. present market
value according to you
Any other assets such
as value of claims/interest
.t

Gross Total valtre

/.-- -2,,';/
.

-"4'

;
t!

"'

6p A

qr DrsQ

))

|)

(8) Details of Immovable assets:
joi,t ownership i,clicating the extent
of joint ownership witr
,T:::, .: #:ff*:il,,
Note: 2' Each land o. buil<ling
or apartme,t. shourd be mentioned
qq*si.r-$l,
separately

I,tls.

i'

rrql_q.,illnl+illi.I,J;

tr

*_,_.

olv,.rersh

i,-or

Aqricultural Lancl
Location(s) Survey
number(s)
Area (total

in acres)

*";-".**;

property
(Yes or No)
Date of

tilhlilTi ""*

of self - acquirecl property
_

Uost ot' Land (in case
purchase) at tire time of
purchase
-1

Any tn".sGe"T
nrrJ
rnvestment on
land
by
way

the

of
clevelopment, consirtrction
etc.

Approximat.
market value
rv

nr', -

eg.;".t1

C";;

i.rrrilllit

Location(s) Survey
number(s)

A'"u 1tutolmifiiililiil
in sc1. ft.)
Whether;irt e.iEa

property
(Yes or No)

Date of p'.,
of sell - accluired property

"chillliIiii

cost of t""a

TfEEII

p;rrchase) al. the t.ime of

purcha.se
1it j

a^,_J _,^

__/1

ass et s.

also

in this format

fl:Wmr-'rtr

Ae"etoi meri

t,"

"on "tru "ti on

approlim-qtEcuEnT

(in clu ding
apartm ents)

-r-ocation(s)

-Survey number(s)

measuremil
rrulIt-up Area
measureme"t i"
h..-

#i;:X,?

"[.rt.;

in6"'iiE;

oat@
ot self - acquired
propert5r

ft,:jEmm
tl li#t..,
";
approx-=i-iiEilEEiT

i';:"o"*

"ti

o,,

&-"ia."tialiililE-*.

l,ri^,lj* (si
-Location
"t

--'

ar tm en t s)

:

-Survey number(s)

Arefu

ffi
ff;Bm,-o
ffi
ta-'-

I,

ffi.t/nDuse)

Cost of property (in case of
purchase) at the time of

purchase
Anv Investment on the
Iand by rvay of
ctevelopm errt, con

struction

etc.

Approximate current
market value
Others (such as interest in
property)
Total of current rnarket

value

of

(i)

to (v) above

(9) Give herein belou,
government:-

the details of liabilities/dues

to

public financial institutions and

(Note: Please give separate details of name of bank,
institution, entity or

individual and amount before each item)

I

I

Loan

or

dues

Banh/Flnancial
Institution(sl

to

Name of Bank or
Financial
Instittrtion,
Amount
otrtstanding,

,\(
I

Nature of loan

Loan or dues to any
' individuals/
other
other
indirrldrralc /
entity other than
mentioned above.

Narrre(s),

Amount

\\\'

outstan<ling, nature of

loan

r)
F..-..*-

'i#

total of liabiltties

Ao

, ,-/

.-

c--

l.<-n

(l

(1O) Detatls

of profession or occupation:

(a)
(b)

r"u. ..tAf.rD.:I....

spouse .... !.idl*+*...

( C) Source of income,

if any, of dependent",...........h\fr:

(108) contracts with appropriate Government and any p.ublic compa-ny or
companies
(a)cletails of contracts entered by the candidate.....[$.4--.-

-

(b) details of contracts entered into by spouse ......
( c) details of contracts entered

(d) aetaits of contracts

!:\.h

into by dependents

Nl h

entered into by Hindu Und.ivid.ed

candidate or spouse or dependents have interest

tri
tr$

F,

(e) aetaits of contracts, entered into by eartnerlhip

spouse or dependents are partners

(fl

..,.........

aetaits of contracts, entered into

b51

in which candidate or
^Firms
|"\\.im................

pf,iydle companies

spouse or dependents have share,,..........NI.lt.(ll-.

in which candidate

or

). My educational qualification ls.as under:

\

N

I\]'l

\

\

/" ylr,-"::lq

mentioning the furl form of the certincate/
vvr ultv4Lc
/
a/ degree course, name of the School ",tu.",*i"T
/college/ Universityld the year inwhich the course

:::1,::jl:*::: TIi
was completed.)

VERIFICATION

t

I' the deponent,

above natned, do hereby verify and declare that the contents

of this
affidavit a-re trLre and correct to the best of my knowledg. urrJ belief and
no part of it is false and
nothing material has been concealed there from. I further leclare that:_
(a) there is no case of conviction or pending case against me other
than those mentioned in items 5
and o
zrn(l
6 oI
of Ha-rt
Part A and IJ
B above;
above;
i
(b) t, my spouse, or m.y dependents do not have an5r asset or liliability,
other than those mentioned
Verified

:....this the.

1 Q,fuf
!..t

M.".x.l^.>az*-

dav ot....t

,

Witnesses:

2' P\"nlol

! n

A(

hoJh^,

6DdW/a
DEPONENT

